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NU Beauty Queen
Finalists Chosen

Cornhusker To Present Coeds
During Annual Follies March 1

TabyDoiuis
Feature Moorehead, Gist

Delta Delta Delta Claudette
Laughton, Cedric Hardwick and
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Lucille Fletcher, will be part of
the program as will selected pas-
sages from the works of James
Thurber, Guy De Maupassant,
Ring Lardner and Shakespeare.
The story of Deborah from the
Bible will also be enacted by Miss
Moorehead.

ROBERT GIST, Miss Moore-head- 's

husband, is ed in
the production which is directed
by Charles Laughton. Gist is
familiar to NU students as Lieu-
tenant Kieferin of the "Caine
Mutiny Court Martial" which was
presented by the Union last se-

mester.
Paul Gregory, the producer,

and Laughton have turned out
other successes such as "Don
Juan in Hell," "John Brown's
Body" and the "Caine Mutiny
Court Martial." Miss Moorehead
was the only female member of
the "First Drama Quartette"
which also featured Charles

The Outside World

AGNES MOOREHEAD

Goed Follies

Tryouts Scheduled Bricker Compromise
By GOP May Collapse

Acceptable Language Sought

Judging for 12 Cornhusker
beauty queen finalists was held
in the Union Faculty Lounge Tues
day at 7 p.m.

The panel of judges who se-

lected the finalists from among
45 contestants are:

Mrs. Mary Hall, assistant pro-
fessor of home economics; Ben
Myers, of Ben Your Hair Dres-
ser; Mr. Richard Blomgren of
Edholm-Blomgre- n studios; James
Pittenger of the Alumni Associa-
tion; Mr. John Wiley of Hovland-Swanson- ,

and Mrs. Robert Cros-
by.

THE 12 finalists wil be pre
sented at Coed Follies March 1.
From these candidates, six will
be chosen 1954 Cornhusker beauty
queens.

Organized houses and their can
didates are:. ,

Armory
Bids Due
Tuesday

Building To Cost
. Nearly $30,000

Bids on the proposed ROTC
Armory to be constructed on Ag
College campus will be called in
Tuesday, Charles Fowler, direc-
tor of buildings and grounds, has
announced.

It will be erected adjacent to
and directly east of the new
General John J. Pershing Arm-
ory. The building will house of-
ficers, instructors, and equip-
ment for artillery units which
train on the campus, along with
equipment from the navy and
air science departments.

THE LARGE part of the
structure is 50 by 60 feet and
will be used to store equipment
and for indoor classes. The
smaller portion contains about
1,300 feet of office and supply
space.

"We hope that construction
can be started immediately, and
that the building will be com-
pleted by July 1," Fowler said.
This would permit an early start
on the remodeling of the present
motor truck laboratory which is
to house the poultry husbandry
department, he said.

Estimated cost of the Armory
is $30,000.

Production To
Agnes Moqrehead will be fea

tured in the Union-sponsor- pro-

duction "That Fabulous Red-

head'' to be presented Feb. 23

in the Nebraska Theater.
"Sorry, Wrong Number," a

famous dramatic sketch written
especially for Miss Moorehead by

'Hastyjteart'

Whittaker
Announces
Play Crew

Max Whittaker, director of
"Hasty Heart," has announced
the crew for the production.

Bill Walton will act as pro-

duction manager. In the sound
department, Ron Becker is man-
ager and Harriet Greenlee is as-

sistant. In the light department,
Jean Ann Weddle is manager
and the crew includes George
Hunker, Tom Brozek and Ron
Green.

MARGOT HUNT is manager
of the hand prroperty depart-
ment and Carol Anderson and
Karen Peterson are crew mem-
bers. Barbara Leigh, manager,
and Joyce Stratton are in charge
of the stage properties.

Katy Kelley, manager, and
Shirley Holcomb, Gloria Koll--
morgan and Marty Morrison are
in charge of the costumes. Jean
Carol DeLong, manager, and
Peggy Larson comprise the
make-u- p crew.

JOHN C. TOLCH, technical
director, said the crews are pre-
paring a setting of an Army
hospital ward in the South Pa-
cific. The costume crew is busy
making pajamas for convalescent
soldiers and a special Scotch
costume complete witha kilt and
bagpipe.

Tolch pointed out that the
humorous part of the play will
come when the men in the ward
try to decide what, if anything,
is worn under a kilt.

THE PLAY will be presented
on a proscenium stage (regular
motion picture theater type) at
Fairbury on Feb. 20, and in the
Arena Theaer at the University
from Feb. 24 to 27 and March 3
to 6.

Because of the difference in
the types of stages, the play re-
quires double planning. Tolch
said that six beds will be in-

cluded in the stage setting when
the play is presented in Fair-bu- ry

but three beds will make
up the ward when the play runs
here.

International Coffee
Hour Set For Today

The Cosmopolitan Club is spon
soring an international get-toget-

and coffee hour in Room
313 of the Union at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday. v

The meeting is open to the
public.

Helm and Rita Jelinek; Terrace
Hall Dora Matthews; Sigma
Delta Tau Phyllis Turchin;
Sigma Kappa Norma Carse;
Alpha Phi Rta Al Godding
ana banara Lecungnam.

Gamma Phi Beta Janet
Beech and Bev Jacobs; Wilson
Hall Sally Hickman; Alpha
Omicron Pi Marcia Gebhart
and Kay Barton; Alpha Chi
Omega Marilyn Beideck, Gerre
Daxon and Snooky Coryell; Kappa
Alpha Theta Diane Petersen,
Sue Muelhaupt, Sandra Stevens
and Leigh Cartwright

,

KAPPA DELTA - Kitty Wil
son and Naomi George; nlterna-tion- al

House Louise Owens:
Residence Halls for Women
Barbara Colbert. Mickey Snyder
or Lois Tonjes, Helen Lomas and
Shirley Sekol; Delta Gamma
Gail Drahota and Marymaude
Bedford.

Love Memorial Hall Marilyn
Lingo, Joyce Benge and Betty
Hrabik; Pi Beta Phi Gretchen
Winkler, Barbara Hof and Diane
Knotek; Alpha Xi Delta Jeanine
Schliefert and Diane Benedict;
Chi Omega Phyl Sherman and
Mary Gattis.

Loomis Hall Constance Von
Esson; Kappa Kappa Gamma-Ali- son

Faulkner, Daphne Young
and Sandy Speicher. Candidates
from Terrace Hall and the School
of Nursing have not been an-
nounced.

Public Service
Fund Offered
Women Grads

A fellowship worth $1,500 is
being offered to women prepar-
ing for careers in public service
or international affairs.

The fellowship is provided by
the North Central Region of the
American Federation of SoroD- -
timist Clubs, an international as
sociation of classified service
clubs for executive and profes-
sional women.

To be eligible for the fellow
ship, applicants must have an
A.B. degree or its equivalent,
wish to study in a field offering
opportunity for special commu
nity services, and be planning
graduate study in political sci
ence, specialized medicine or in-

ternational relations.
Application blanks may be ob

tained at the Graduate College
office.

enough, pointed out Westmore
land.

GENERALLY THE veterans
will be expected to be in the
classroom or at the t r ai n i n g
bench on his deadline date.
However, he may interrupt his
course because of the summer
vacation, or for other reasons
beyond his control, or for any
circumstances that the VA deems
to be excusable.

reeic Week

Representatives
Greek Week will being Monday

with the varsity basketball game
with Colorado. University frater-
nity men will attend the game as
a group.

Further activities planned for
the week include individual chap-
ter meetings on Tuesday evening
and exchange dinners at 6 p.m.
on Wednesday evening. The ex

For Next
Tryouts for Coed Follies will

be held Tuesday and Wednes
day in the various organized
houses.

Judges will include half of the
AWS Board and two faculty
members. Skits will be judged
mainly on originality and au-
dience appeal. Houses are asked
not to use props or costumes.
However, judges would like to
see sketches of any props or
costumes planned.

THE tryout schedule is:
Tuesday: Towne Club. 7 D.m.:

International House. 7:15 D.m.:
Gamma Phi Beta, 7:30 D.m.:

Aipna ineta, 7:45 p.m.;
Aipna Omicron Pi, 8 p.m.

Alpha Phi, 8:15 prm.: Resi
dence Halls, 8:30 p.m.: Pi Beta
Phi, 8:45 p.m.; Kappa Delta, 9
p.m.; Delta Gamma, 9:15 p.m.;
Alpha Xi Delta, 9:30 p.m.. and
lelta Delta Delta, 9:45 p.m.

Wednesday: Alpha Chi Omega.
7:15 p.m.; Sigma Kappa, 7:30
p.m. Kappa Kappa Gamma, 7:45

Ag Union Opens
Photo Competition

The Ag Campus Photo Contest
which opened Monday, will be
held to Mar. 22. Joan Erickson
is general chairman of the con-
test sponsored by the Ag Union
House Committee.

Rules for the contest are:
1. Contest is open to any Ag

College undergraduate student. ,
2. Pictures must be of black

and white prints.
3. Pictures may be of any size.
4. There will be two divisions:

U of N Campus Scenery and U
of N Campus Activity.

5. Turn pictures into Ag Union
Activities office.

Prizes will be offered in each
class. Winners in each division
will have their names engraved
on the plaque which is on dis-

play in the trophy case in the
Ag Union lounge.

lans

Week
p.m.; Chi Omega, 8 p.m.; Sigma
Delta Tau, 8:15 p.m.

ALL FRESHMAN women who
will have to say out after 9 p.m.
are required to get special per-
mission slips from their house-
mothers.

Coed Follies News-Cape- rs will
be presented March 1 and 2 in
the Nebraska Theater.

Interviews Planned
By Business Firm

Senior students may be inter-
viewed Thursday by a repre-
sentative of the Continental Can
Company concerning job oppor
tunities with the firm.

Hilbert Finn, company repre-
sentative, is interested in talking
with seniors in the following
fields: business administration.
liberal arts, mathematics, and
mechanical, electrical and civil
engineering.

Candidates will be interviewed
for positions in sales, production
engineering, industrial engineer'
ing, production control and qual
ity control departments.

Interested students should go
to 209 Administration Hall io
make individual appointments.

Coed Counselor
Filings To Open

Filings for positions on the
Coed Counselor Board will open
today and continue until Friday,
Feb. 12. Coeds may file in Ellen
Smith Hall and Ag Union.

Positions are open for six soph-
omores, eight juniors and two
seniors.

Coeds wishing to file must
carry a minimum of 12 credit
hours and have a weighted aver-
age of 5.7.

The interviews will be held
Feb. 12 and 13.

To Include

August 10 Deadline
On Gl Bill Announced

Charles Boyer.

MISS MOOREHEAD holds ra-
dio's record for repeating the
same performance, having done
this characterization of a frus-
trated woman, who knows she
is about to be murdered, 26 times
for radio audiences. She has also
appeared in 26 motion pictures
and received the Academy Award
for her performance in "Citizen
Kane." Her most recent film ap-
pearance was in "Story of Three
Loves."

Two performances will be of-

fered during the evening shows
being held at 7 and 9 p.m. Stu-
dent tickets will be sold next
week for $1 at a Union booth and
by Union workers.

The presentation will be held
in the Nebraska Theater because
of the added features of closer
stage proximity and better acous-
tics.

on the of Germany,
the subject is dead so far as the
Big Four foreign ministers con-
ference is concerned.

Secretary of State Dulles
drafted a new statement which
he hopes will elicit a reply from
Molotov, for the German peace
treaty he proposed is a fixed po-
sition from which there is no
retreat.

British Foreign Secretary Edea
and French Foreign Minister Bi-da- ult

were also reported ready
to present their government's
views on the Soviet-styl- e treaty
which was rejected by the three
Western Allies two years ago.

Fournamenf
In Bridge
Scheduled

NU To Enter
National Contest

The 1954 National Intercol-
legiate Bridge Tournament, will
be held Saturday and Feb. 13 and
20 at 2 p.m. in the Union, Col-
leen Farrell, chairman of the
Union recreation committee, an-
nounced.

James G. Porter, Professor of
architecture, will direct the
tournament. He stated that the
rules and procedure of the finals
will be explained at the pre-
liminaries Saturday and Feb. 13.

DURING FEBRUARY 172 col-
leges and universities through-
out the United States will com-
pete in the national bridge tour-
nament. Forty-fo- ur states and
the District of Columbia are rep-sent- ed

in the entries.
Colleges winning national

titles will receive trophy cups.
Individual national winners will
receive a smaller cup. In addi-
tion, winners will each receive
a certificate suitable for fram-
ing.

Soroptimists
Offer $1,500
Scholarship

To encourage capable women
to prepare for careers in public
service or international affairs

fc

the North Central Region of the
American Federation of Sorop-timi-st

Clubs is offering a special
fellowship of $1,500 for the year
1954-5- 5.

The fellowship is open to: 1.
Women who have a A.B. degree
or its equivalent. 2. Women who'
wish to study in a field offer-
ing opportunity for special or
unusual services to the commun-
ity. 3. Women who are planning
graduate study in political sci-en- pe,

some specialized field of
the medical profession, interna-
tional relations or allied fields.

APPLICATION BLANKS
may be obtained by writing to
Mabel McKee, Amos Hiatt Jun-
ior High School, DeS Moines 16,
Iowa. Applications must be re-

ceived by Feb. 15.
The candidate will be selected

by a committee from the organ-
ization, with the of
graduate school personneL

Preferred consideration will be
given to those applicants who
are mature, experienced, and
have already received recogni-
tion in their chosen field.

Cosmopolitan Club
Schedules Party

The Cosmopolitan Club will
hold a Valentine party in Parlors
XYZ of the Union Saturday at 8
p.m.

Entertainment will carry out
an international theme with a
background of dancing and sing-
ing representative of several
countries. The party will also
include refreshments and dance
music.

There is no admission charge.

Vets Out In August, '52 Affected

Varsity BasketballP

By WILLIE DESCH
Staff Writer

Efforts by Republicans to com-
promise the Bricker amendment
may collapse Republican one-hou- se

legislature favorable to
state leaders Molotov may have
spoken his last words on the uni-
fication-, of Germany; however,
Western World leaders still have
hopes.

Although still trying to com-
promise the Bricker constitution-
al amendment in order to make
it acceptable to President Eisen-
hower and Sen. Bricker, Repub-
lican efforts may collapse in a
legal welter of worlds. Bricker's
proposal would limit the scope
of treaties and provide for con-

gressional regulation of other in-

ternational agreements.
Senators Knowland of Califor

nia, Ferguson of Michigan and
Millikin of Colorado will continue
the search for language that
would make the proposal accept-
able.
Unicameral

Petitions aimed at a State con
stitutional change which would
make members of the Legisla
ture partisan instead of non-p- o

litical and thus increase the num-
ber of members, were endorsed
by the Republican State Central
Committee Monday. This does
not mean that the unicameral
body of government will be dis-

banded.
At the present time, the 43

members of the unicameral leg-

islature are elected on a non-

partisan basis.
Other business which was de-

cided was that the party's pre-prima- ry

convention will be held
in Fremont May 24. Four hun-
dred delegates will be present
at the convention and the ap-

portionment among counties will
be Ve same as in recent years.

Molotov
If Soviet Foreign Minister Mol-

otov has spoken his last word

Problems
At 6 p.m. on Saturday a ban

quet will be held at the Union.
Guest speaker will be John O.
Moseley, national officer of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon and founder of
United States Greek Week. Other
guests will bep resent at the ban-
quet and entertainment will be
given.

Greek Week will be climaxed
Sunday, Feb. 14 with fraternity
members attending church as a

'group.

Strangely enough, this popular
United States holiday, sometimes
called Woodfchuck day, comes
from Candlemas Day, an old
English Holiday celebrated on
February 2.

CANDLEMAS DAY is a festi-
val commemorating the Purifica-
tion of the Virgin Mary and the
Presentation of Christ in the
Temple. Candles for the altar or
other sacred uses are blessed on
that day.

The ground hog's weather
forecast need not be feared At

least for another day, however,
as generally fair and mild
weather is to continue through
Thursday, the weather man said.

Pace To Address
Agriculture Staff

Dr. Donald M. Pace, chairman
of the Department of Physiology,
will address the College of Agri-
culture staff Friday. He will dis-
cuss "Problems in Cancer Cell
Research" at a 3:50 p.m. meeting
in the Food and Nutrition

Exchange Dinners , And Discussion Periods
Discussions Will Cope With Fraternity

topic of discussion will be: "What
a student can get out of a fra-

ternity." -

On Saturday, discussion per-
iods will be held at 1 p.m. Topics
are: Pledge Training, Inter-mura- ls

and Alumni Relations.

AT 3 P.M. on Saturday, meet-
ings will be held in the Union
for fraternity presidents, treas-
urers, social chairmen and pledge
officers.

Mr. Groundhog
1954 Job Outlook Bright
For Graduating Seniors

The spring school terms, start-
ing early in 1954, will be the last
enrollment opportunity under
the Korean GI Bill for thou-

sands of post-Kore- an Vets, Ash-
ley Westmoreland, Regional Of-

fice Manager of t h e Veterans
Administration, has announced.

The law's cut-o- ff date of Aug-
ust 10, 1954, exactly eight
months away, applies to Korean
veterans discharged from ser-
vice before August 20, 1952. To
be eligible for GI training, they
must be enrolled in school by
the 1954 deadline.

THE DEADLINE, however,
comes before next fall's school
term. Therefore, except for the
summer session, the school term
starting early in 1954 will offer
many veterans their last oppor-
tunity to get schooling under
the Korean GI Bill.

Veterans who left service after
August 20, 1952 have two years
from the date of their discharge
in which to begin GI training.
Under the law, if he intends to
continue, the mere filing of an
application with the intention of
starting afterwards is not

NU Enrollment
Increase Foreseen

Enrollment for the second se-

mester is expected to be slightly
higher than the 6,354 registered
last year.

Dr. Floyd Hoover, director of
registration and records, said al-

though enrollment figures were
not complete, the University is
certain of at least 200 new stu-
dents, including 50 veterans.

Two years ago, second semester
enrollment totaled 6,376, and
three years ago, 7,200.

Part-tim- e
' students, evening

class enrollment and extension
students are not included. Only
full-tim- e resident students are
listed, Dr. Hoover explained.

Ivy Day Court
Applications Due

Independent women who do not
live in organized houses may file
as candidates for Ivy Day Queen
Attendants, Janet Steffen, Presi-
dent of Motar Board, announced.

Those , wishing to file should
submit their names, scholastic
average, activities and honorar-ie-s,

parents' names and ad-
dresses and dress sizes.

Applications should be submit-
ted today in the Motar Board
mailbox in the Union Basement
oi delivered to Janet Steffen, 145
Horth lGth St.

Annual Forecaster Predicts
Continued Winter Weather

To Participate In
change plan will be carried out
with two members from each
house going to another house.

Discussion periods, led by a
member of the alumni, a Uni-
versity official or a national of-

ficer will be held following the
exchange dinner. Proposals made
during the discussion period are
to be submitted to the Inter-Fra--

they are highest in demand for
the technical field." However, the
demand for accountants has
greatly increased since 1953
graduates sought jobs.

Average pay for the 1954 grad-
uates wil be scaled between
$300 -- $325 a month, although
some salaries will vary greatly
above this amount and some fall
below.

THIS WAS reported by Rich-
ard M. Bourne, assistant profes-
sor of economics and labor rela-
tions at the University. Bourne
added that the 1954 business ad-
ministration graduates will have
job opportunities from several
companies.

Dr. Frank S. Endicott, director
of placement a t Northwestern
University, who has just finished
his eighth annual nation-wid- e
employment survey, reports that
216 large and rnedium-size- d
companies expect to hire 12,063
graduates. Those same com-
panies hired' 11,589 graduates
from the 1953 senior class. Sal-
aries have also increased from
$15-$2- 0 a month.

Endicott said: "The supply of
men graduates evailable for em-
ployment still is well below the
number needed because 75 per
cent of them have not had military

service."

ternity Council for action.

DISCUSSION TOPICS and Tie
fraternities participating include:
Help Week, Acacia and Alpha
Tau Omega: Chapter Newslet-
ters, Alpha Gamma Rho; Cam-
pus Politics, Beta Sigma Psi;
Religion and the Fraternity,
Beta Theta Pi; Alumni Relations
Delta Sigma Phi and Sigma
Chi; Rushing, Delta Tau Delta;
Campus Activities, Delta Upsilon;
Scholarships, Farm House and
Sigma Alpha Mu; Rush Books,
Kappa Sigma; Pledge Training,
Pi Kappa Phi; Study Halls, Phi
Delta Theta; Dormitory Problem;
Phi Gamma Delta; Discrimin-
atory Clause, Phi Kappa Psi
Rush Week, Sigma Alpha Ep-silo- n;

Social Life; Sigma Nu;
Intra-mural- s, Sigma Phi Ep-silo- n;

Chapter Finance, Theta
Chi and Tau Kappa Epsilon;

v e r s i t y Relations,
Theta Xi; Public Relations, Zeta
Beta Tau.

AT 7 P.M. on Thursday, dis-
cussion periods will be held at
the Union, in which each frater-
nity is to be represented by a
minimum of three members.
Topics for the session include:
Public Relations and Religion
and the Fraternity.

Discussion periods will be con-
tinued at 3 p.m. on Friday. Top-
ics include: Help Week, Rush
Week and Scholarship.

Saturday noon a pledge ex-

change luncheon will be held.
Following the luncheon, a mass
pledge meeting is scheduled. The
speaker for this meeting has not
yet been chosen. 'The tentative

Candlelight Room
To Open Saturday

The Candlelight Room will be
open for dancing and sna eking
Saturday from 8:30 p.m. to 12
p.m.

There will be no cover charge.

Seniors graduating in 18 5 4

will be in demand for both
technical and non-techni- cal jobs;
however, accountants and per-
sonnel of the sales fields will be
more in demand than engineers.

This does not indicate that en-
gineers will not be in demand

Manter Speaks
At PBK Dinner

Harold W. Manter, chairman
of the department of zoology,
discussed the islands of New
Zealand at the February dinner
meeting of Phi Beta Kappa
Tuesday, at 6:15 p.m. in the
Union.

Manter also showed color
slides that he and his wife had
taken while visiting New Zea-
land.

Union Library To Open
Picture-Lendin- g Service

Free pictures from the Union
Picture Lending Library will be
available for checking out Thurs-
day, Friday, Monday and Tues-
day between 1 and 5 p.m. in Un-
ion Room 315.

Sixty pictures are available,
including several new ones which
have been added this year.

Mr. Groundhog, the unofficial
weather man, told Lincolnites
Tuesday that winter weather
will return and continue for six
more weeks.

The furry weather prophet
crawled out of his burrow and
promptly saw his shadow. Ac
cording to legend, this means a
long winter.

Bilingual Summer
School To Open

For the second time, Univer-
sity students may attend an ac-

credited bilingual summer school
in Guadalajara, Mexico, June 27
to August 7.

The program, sponsored by the
Universidad Autonoma de Gua-
dalajara and members of the
faculty of Stanford University,
will offer art, creative writing,
folklore, geography, history, lan-
guage and literature courses.

Cost of six weeks' tuition, board
and room is $225. Interested stu-

dents shfould write to Professor
Juan B. Rael, Box K, Stanford
University, California, for more
information.

t


